[An aromatic heptaene antibiotic levorin and its derivatives in muscle activity].
The review is concerned with the outlooks for the use of levorin, a membrane active and channel forming polyene antibiotic, and its alkyl derivatives in muscle activity. In complex with cholesterol and ergosterol, the aromatic heptaene antibiotic levorin forms structural ionic channels of the molecular size in the lipid and cell membranes. Levorin increases the membrane permeability for monosucrose and other neutral molecules as follows: H2O > urea > acetamide > glycerine > ribose > arabinose > glucose > saccharose. As a channel forming compound, levorin is able to induce in the cell membranes of the muscle fibres formation of additional channels permeable for the cations and to increase the flow of the energy dependent substrates to the cells and the outburst of the metabolites from them during intensive muscle activity. Levorin several times decreases the surface tension of aqueous solutions. In some models of experimental animals levorin promoted an increase of the blood fluidity and accelerated the blood stream in the blood vessels both in rest and in muscle activity. Physical load in a high power zone increases the intensity of lipid peroxidation that results in fatigue and lower physical efficiency. Possible prevention of an increase of the rate of free radical reactions by levorin and its alkyl derivatives providing higher antioxidant protection is discussed.